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: --. ',.-"" • ~" ~.;.~ __ .,~. ,~~-- ~,-~ _ :,~.~, T. ':. ;,~.~ ~ •
~.' 'ADENAUEIt ~;WAKTS ' TO-, :COM,I.ETE" ..~ :..~~ ~
:~-~:'.::',':~=--: "···~:·'-""GROU.NIDWOU~· J-:':~~~'~'.;: .~: ..: --, ,~-~
-.f~~"." '"_... "' ~~ ..,",:_: --.: _._ ~::-:~_~ - __ J .... ..... ". - • __~.~! : _ :.:-~~
',i'- :.:' BONN~.;rufy.I'?, ,t!{~ut.ei'}.-:-The West GeI:man ClrcIDc¢l:op-. ~ _'. '" ,;J:.:'-~
" nt. ~pnrad. Adena~tf:~rhis. recent' Pari's ·.t~·wi~.~~-,:..--·
, ~enf. ae ~at,rlJ.~, .wantse (0,:compl~te, the "ground~k fo~ pol~cal- ' ~ ~ ,
. _·tmion/.of the'six EuroPean- Com1l1on Mwket co.untries·~b¢~e .., "" .- c.':::..."_' '
.;., '-..Brltain,¢ntets-,th¢,' e:cQDomic;community;:aCcording.'to 'iJif(,iPl~- '. .:.'-:'~ ,
-';., 'sOurces here,,: ~ .- ,- ;;:......-:-- "~" ~ .. '-. ~ ..... - , _~""o-~.~- ,,--:.
~;,' His'Foreign Mi:tiiSter.~Dr~ Ge~:' , -.' - .' .., :',' .~ - ..:-- ". . .<
, ; :;.na:rd'Schrcieoer· ,is:'1lllder-stood'to J'., "W ,-, ~~:.' ~ ': ,'. .:: -. ;,~.Of Village Du;ing his stay ,in- .Af~anisfan~.:· ~:'h~'le--p~ thJS:.~.ewPO~t. plafnl¥" ,a9a;~",.,.:~ a~~.. ~'~. .' ~ ~" . t -~:
, . he Will be the guest of~ Majesty '" , , .to'_~est Qtfim~-i.ournansts in '!-: '. . . '.~ " : .~ ' ..'. :'. -." " ~ . ~
the King, .' _ .... ,.. ';.,_,-c_;-::;,:.,,~ 'Jjl!ckgrc~lUneL bri.enng_{ler-a last ""i.. ~-' ". ": ,- _y'.; :', '.' . '.....
~·:Sehools Discussed D . S L~ J'.' ~ The~~~i~~Gah~ ~...€/c~~~"--Scli~~deii.·xei~cfkg·'._~~3. ~.mmlttee'0< .~~ 0..~ - _~. " . . ,. u~"u"o··~.' .::o·~ . 0 .. ·:){O~.Cli.a~~o~·<owp.~:~~satef=~t,.·. . ---.-<, .~ '" ''.'' ~ ~ -:.:-: ~::. ~,- ~~~...
:~: ~:~uL,.J~y l!.-The ~ire~ U--e." A F'o,:':" W- J-,'-:I":a:';n'~ <. T'·a':"I~t~cs/·~~::~:k~~:;ri°~~·t~~:;;¥i~it·';:'~·Br~,.~·~~Uia· o,-:~:
- .tors of Educabon In the provmces .~. • .• . .. " I\; , motives,-the sources sam:. "'.',' . ' . " .. ', -= ..'.", .',
;' .. now meetiilg in Kabul ~ussed JA,KARTA, July 17,.(,Reuter),-President Sukarno sai<f,to--' ·~~stGe~anY~re~~iZed~~t:. ",': " -::' .... _.. -.'~ . :;.
:. on -Sunda~ ways, f.or ~aISIng t?e day he would send his Foreign Minister 'and DenUh> ,DefenCe ~rItish-partIclpatlOn'~Ojse~IOp.s.. ,NEYl ~ORK.. J'uly .n; .(Re~.., " ~, "l'
. , lavel of Village schools and tram- Mi . t t Whit' iUrtfl ~.' 'J:'"J • • still under way among. tlle SiX fOr -Dr; Cheddi lagan-" Priine Min-!,. .' ,,_'~ .-,: iiig. tea~ers. . , ms er 0 as ng on.tomorrow for-. ~r:"e~l~ra!ory .~~!a' 'a politicai -Union: wouldoonli: de:- ,isfer, ot 13ri~ Gili~ni', yeStex~_· '~..,' t ~
. WIth Dutch rep~esentatlyes o~ the West ltian::'l~ue.,.,·. . ,:' lay tpe yvorkJng-QJitO:f:cuf'a~dinvite!! )ne: -J7~natiOli"C~'
, On Sunday morning they visit- . . c • c. . '. - .:. " ..~ _: . ,;'~ - statute,.rOl" S!1~ a tlIlion~':= . ..' on Colj)~!'!iSW.:to:,~~ hiS '<:.o1;Ul-" .
':." ed. the audio-visual centre in the He was sp~akmg to reporters U.S. ' VENUS " :SPACE- The Forefgn·Minister·:is·under-<~ to inVestigate:"~stepsWIii$. ' ,~ 'Institute of Education. Mr. Mo- before leavmg for Surabaya : " '. '. '- stood to have. told'tlIe ·journaliSts.-arec apparently nQyi,1:ie.iii& taken ',' ~
,0 hammad'Kariro TaUfiq,' the chief where ~e was due to address a P~BE. --THIS . ~~~ 'tnat onc::~'a' pasis·{dt'.a pOllticaftQ<petpetU;itieolOIiial'-n.ue ·thete." " _'.
, .' of the Department, explained the graduation course of Naval Col- WA!;HINGTON,~ July '17; (Reu- -union· ot the 'existilfg::::''§i:x'' 'had' or.: J'-ag3!i iIi:'atletter, aske~tP&: .~. , .;<.,:
: 'aims and' actiVities of audio-vis- lege cadets. ter).-,The U.S.A.-planS to.lliunch"been achievecL. then Britain couId Comiriittee-.to can :Qll"Britain-'tQ.. _.' ~-
'nal education. _ '. . ~ its "Ma!-4ler" 'Ven,,1is spaCff ·probe be ·accepted into-' the ~ ;ec6p'-omic.hold.-c a 'c.0Iis'4~tional,~come.ren~ ;',' -.k'
:, ·..IiI the afterno'?!1, the ~ors Pr~slden~.Sukarno saId t~e n~~ saY~day, a ~¥~aI1 M~ the c'0!IJInl!l1~y;. III: the,sajri~.-:waY:r,s~e I~e~ia.~ ....-t~'~de9~ ()n:O;' ~e ..:< ~~'-,,:.
.' held a meetiiIg With Mr. HafiZul- foreIgn Mimster, Dr. SUb~dno: NatIonal AeronautIc. anltoSp.are wo~cthave to,accep:tthe~baslSof.counWs. mdepei:ui~ce'." .,- .. .- . <_ " _ ",~:~'. lab:, Amite the Director-General and the DeputY Defe!1ce. M~IS~er, AdriJinistratlon said ,yesteraay: the~political statute~ifShe ·desired. ,fu. Jagan :lS,.~($to arnve. "0: r •
..., ..-: 6f.;·Teach~rs' Colleges. and planS Lieutenant-General. HidaJat, , The Spokesman Said t}Ie'·liUulCh:~.:to e~ter the. polit!caI uIDO.n.. ;, "', ~"here I:iter;'this~Week ~proteSf :to, "~ , 'for future development of suCh w.oul~ go to Washmgt~ ~oE1~r-c.ing- h~d been:,~~W:~~~:::::;~<:allY,..tqe:?,W~~G~iimin..the :COmmi~ee-:~::..~ri~j~.s.- ~ '" _~, ~ _
. colleges in the provinces were dis- r?w to explo~eWhether It ISp?s- weeks-'to take ad~an~--;:aI~ffie~G1JV~ef1 ~ sa}lW_I~~~~$'::~'_,the':~_', ." ~ ~
. '.' cuss:ed. To imptove the'status of ~~bleriot~ve m~rm~ t.~lksfW;~h proxinJity'.of Venus. to':- the ~artli. ~ntrY inJo t!te .ecptfomic, ,. com: ~uiana q,~tutionaI-Coiif~lC~. .~ .. ' '..
' . vi~age schoolS,- ~ey lt~~d a meet- e f u.. on e. ~IS ~ e. ~e i~strument-p~cked'- spacec muni~ as. ~'ost ~,de?!raJ:i.Ie; ...t.he· ~rom. ~ay"until,~~em~r: . .',~ . ',~, -,
- ing with Mr. MUJaddidi, the Pte- tr!1ns..e,. of the adni.)'1?'Is~ratlOn of vehicle Wll.l.be boosted',aloft from sources·.salcL·· Th~ had aU aJong '13ntai:n,has . salCt~e aWaIts the, ' .'. -:. ,
.' sidEmt of the Institute of Educa- West lnan to Ind0I!-e.sla m acc~rd- Uie Cape Canaveral.rocket site-~bY: been the official view, 'thoug'.b ».r.:reporl o{.the'.C(lJ1uniSston~·Ylhich..,.'""" . ~ ,-'-=:
,-_ tion. WaYs, to raise the status of tB?ce 7i~ t~d legI~una~e a~pl;;a- an At}as:-Agen.a .:FOCKet, '..- ',. 'A~enauer~d~rec~Jltlyh.ad=doub,ts invest-ig~t.ed ~',Feb~~ Geo:- " .:; .~
,c • , such schools from 3rd to 6th IOns 0 e oneslan eop. ,e, Plans for the. probe' call, for. aoout the timIng 01. the entry and getown,,: 'nots_, ....' '. . ' ~ 1 . .'
.( . grade and appointment of tea- "Marijier" to 'Pass by ..yenus. at a" ab0l.1t its PQSSibl¥~dimip~~ e~ect "The Comqrlttee waS tp ConSi~~ .. ;,-
, che'rs"were also discussed He saId the Dutch had issued a distaIlce .of about 10,000 h]ile~~and on the -political': uriion.•w'hicli he,Dr. Jagan·s~reQ..uesf~ .' .
, state~en~ saying they accepted then go iJ}to orbit round the-sun.. was:so.:anxioUs .tlisee.acllleved: =, ,.'-, ' ' c'." • "'.' , .
I E the prmclple of prop?sals put fOi:- . -:. '. '. ::. , .' :~: . "._' _Bridge -= .Opened';-.:-,Near:MOSCoW .:=. RECEFI'ION" ':_: ,: ":~.'
.Britain 5 ntry ward by the U.S. diplomat, Mr. W 'm . BaIt Gradua'l' '.- -'. _ _~ ~ " "'Jf",~" ;.',: ~". , " ' • ~'.
Ellsworth Bunker, and the ays .. ·...0 . ': JaIal3b3tl, .". -' . ~ , "
, sequence; of events contained' iIi ~ ..... ,. - _ " . ", . ", '.' FOR t~BEN, .n
the proposals. ~ DeCline' Of ',Mar~ .- .' j ALAiABAD,~ iilly>1i.: .'W~rk.·':" - .,"..: :- . .
. '.', '.. ' : "~', :'~ , ':on a concrete bridge. 'on ~e~:foad.... MOSCOW•.-jUlY "17~ '(~uter).:-'-:
, ' Under th~lr~:daI~~~~ef:t:th:~= BONN, J,u!y, 17~ ~Iteu!eF).~Dr., ~twee~ J.a~alaba.d .and,. _~~kti .Ma~lial~-cheh·~i, ,Fore~m~ :.
GAITSKELL'S VIEW la~d:S trW~.'d f West Irian to Konrad Adenailer, ··the .. Feder.al·z:oaq, .SlX,01l1es -we§t of."tlie.. Clty~.ter, of, th~ PeC?pJe:s ~u1¥i~', ot ..
mmIs ~ 1O? 0 d the German Chancellor~' yesterday lias _been t:ompleteci .-.-:: , , .. ~a. ana his N.orth 'V.l~ese--lndone~l.a m phases. un er. met West ,Cknruln, econotriic 'and' 'The, bridge whICh is ,-22i.>metre~ count,erPart. Mi;:' UiIg V:~""J~Mem! ..
LONDON, July 17" (Reuter).- supervISIon of ~he Umted N~~~~ fj.iIanciaLexperts<to d~cuSs"waYs'toJ?g, 8 metres ''?'ide. and 4-,m~tre? a1tendect a, ltin$ gi:vei:l:in-thefr,.·
Mr. Hugh' Gaitskell, leader of the or ul~other th~hd Pa., f the of halting the gradual .declinE!.:-of high is. supported on. two'ju:thes..J~o#oi.Ir, in the JUeniliil.·y:estel'dQ:·
British Opposition Labour Party, wo. assure. e t P~~Ps~lf~deter- the. mark.. '. .: '. _.-" :', ,'. and accol''!ing to. the' general ~.i9·i.'· the.. SGvi~t.. '. :E:irsL :~,pUtY
said yesterday he could not ~elp. te!-'nt?ry the rI~h Dr. ,Adenauer. said last .Friday the ,-water of.·.the' Doranta· . canaEPtemiet.. Mr.' AnastaS: Mikoyan. . .~eeling BITitainTs point ?f vle~ mmatJon. that ne,;v meaSUl'es would be.take~ ~ 'be clIaiJ~elI~d" und~r.:-- this:, ~ass. ~tpo,rteQ.~.. _". :.' .:,,': ~ ,.,' .', • .
had not. been ,ptessed 'Ylt~ sufll- to stabIlize. the .currency" .-~~e ,1?rIdge. ,'.' . .',:~ _.: '--, .'. _q;:: '.. "'" "., __ ,.........' _' ,':.', .,~._
dent force· dunng negotiatIOns on Peruvian Government Goyernment'wQuld· not h~~ta~l{to Th,e ~ridge was:,o~~Eiir-¥ S~- .',~·Ch~!l.~l' ~d,.Mr, Bng:.·,: .~, ~ ,.:'~~
her entry ·to th.e Europ!lan Com- Resigns :til-ke "1:1Ilpopu}ar, steps'~: if peces- day .by Mr: Mo~amm~~,.UIe, VaIi Kbjem, are:,passmg .t?-t~~ '." ':"
mon Market.. ~ sary. he added: ,': --, '. Pres~dent of .the' DO,rarita.:, oJ~ct; Moscow ·on. th~lT way- to, attend ,.. ' .,. ':,.
Speaking at London aIrport on LIMA, Per~ ~ulY I., (Reuter). FIRST STAGE I!':r WO°RK'~OH' ru - E':' the',Unal 'phase ,ot,-1M. ~Pbwer ".. ', '
his return Irom Brussels, wher:e he -The PerUVlan ·Government re- '.... ,~""" ' .. '.'., .' ., ' . L'Laos. Confaence. in-;Geneva.~' ,- ..",.
...had attended a Sociali~t Intern~- signed yesterday afternoon, It was . .' ,', ',~"., - , '- '-=", -;,'::~. . :~, Tass :-siWf. th~ ·lunch..~·at- wIiick ~ ;~":" -z-; .
tional meeting, Mr, Gcutskell saId announced here ,AT "SAROH-TA.· .. 'COMPtERD ~ . the',' Forelgri", M~r;, .;Mr:-',.~ . ~~:":_
he did 'not ~derst~d.whY the . :., '.' '.~' '. --. . . '- '-: .:. .- __ .,' . ' .. :AJidrei',.GroxnykQ. ·was. also PI:.e:. ::- '-. '~~_
Belgian ~Oreign 1!imster, M.·~-15 Rooket Plane JALALABAD,"July 17.-.The first.s.tage' of wprk,on .the :sent,..w~ 1l.eld fu'-~'~ "friendlY'.' ..;=:en~h:ah~ ha:ra~~~~i;~d Brought Back to. ~rlh tunnel ~t .the 'headw?~~.at ~.!le :Nangra~~' S~~ii!:-, a~~~D~~~:.a,~QS~~'~ .. :' '. ' __" ~ .'. , > ,= ','
Britain's conditions for 10mIng In 7 Skip. Glides: near Ja~alabad ~as co~pI~t~~.on, S~?aY: -, ,~ ....~ ._~'~, 'Til ·.Geneya- Comerence is ex-' ,
the Common Market.' . E The first: P~ of the ~tu;mel ~s the I;ly~r .. has' a~I~Jl$ih or:- 2!l8 ~ . ~.. d' ext~M . aii With :.
M Spaak had 'appeared to be EPW~S AIR FORCE B~_, 56 metre~ long',8 ~etr~s"WId~'and m~tres, wldt~ :pf -1:2 ~etI:?, and ~C'te . to, en;'ot-... ~~~ ...tioIial ... : -: _. ,.~,:"
. b'k h 'd Califorma July 17 (Reuter).,-~! 3'" metres' high. .-'.' "-0' . hel..l.+-·of four'metres. 'This· tun- 'tile. !?l~~. , 1l1l"~d~c k-" . .', .<taken a ac e sal " h'ch h d ." '~., 5"'" . '.' . enL t 'makeY-an ,eel> '
"N turall' we eould not help X-15 rocket plane w 1 a Work; em the ·.s~C:ond stage.:~'as nel:will,act a$ a :sp~way,f9r tl:Je .~., ,()o. Marsllal 'Chen yr' .., '. ~·'·.L J
f ~g thatour point of view had climbed to 107,000 ft. w~s, brou!Pit started imme,diately ~ft~~.ord;s. qa~ of ·th~.,proies~·and:'Will_ !;Je_LadOSur=:: , delegafion :when .', : ~ - -,:_,e~ been ·pressed. with sufficient back to eatt~yest~rday.10 a ser:~sf cAn official of ~e pr?J~f-.sB:ld ':com'p~eted In JulY' n~ l.~ar.'·' ·-le. :.., e~, a in' M~ .
nf 0 . the negotl'atI'ons" Mr of seven skip glIdes, Instead 0 that the work oli·the ttintier will, -.' " '. .'" _,,- 0' ". ",,,,~g~SO!llerence ~~ . ,'.', ' .orce In ,', lid"- ". '., . - last -,' •
Galtskell said " the ~ual lo~g g e.. , end, in. .octooe~. ' . '. ":...'..'."..:" '. '. I!.~ furtJ~.~r 'adde~d :that'.pr.e~"".: y.e4r: '.' ;.. '. '.. ". .'
ThIS technIque, carned out tc;r . . - '. 'h' ht_nary work. on-the reserve.tunnel,.:"-.•,,- .... :.' ':" ., .. ~. ,
- day by test pilot Joe Walker, is Two lJIore. tunn,els .on_t ~~es wnich wiIS started ~,~onth'ago.on : In -. Was~XngtQ~ 'l!J.S•. 'offi<;Ja~ :;
. bele'Wn ep~':::~t:g~~.0t~~~~~i: ::J being test!...d as a porobable way of of ~e ,river a~ Darontd"~7 '. tniS--=th'e. left bank 'oL the. -river was' S¢d 'Mr. ,De~..~- :t'!e ~en- '.- .. .- .~': ":..;getting future spacecra~t back to cu:d 43 I?et:~s lon!flf h 0 ,-lib'''' ,-completed-On-Monday~ TIU! actual can' ~J~,o~ State, ,was- ten.. ,',. ' 1--:-:' "
f<iRIcee!eurlrl!..~et:orthe·e"poU'tl'cal iropli- -earth. WIde1.:~.d 3 metrle~';d.I~ ;~.:..=;~~~bOring3·of_the tunitel .w~ bigun<tativel:t,. ·.schet¥~'f',to ..~Y .:. ,to' .'. ~~ , __:g;."
l' ...." v also ,,,,,,,,,n .camp e.., '.,' . - ",~" " ~""'l 'WifrGeh on ThurSdaY. or joUe Slgn-" ~ ..."
cations of' the Common Market, f H-e' said that !~e ~t t~et ls,..on the ,sam~ day; .TI#S ~~e .35Q:'in' ~athe '~eBlelit.-~· . ~ ~_ ~,.>... :=':
Mr. Gaitskell saiq: "We formed A planned afteint r try ~ a 20' mefr.es .above;the !eveLot-~e.be, d~ ~" a : len~h t. lit ~,fIe .~aS.,alSo'.'expectetLto ~.. , _ +'or:: .• ,
the impression that some I?em- new altitude recor 0 more ,~n Kabul rfve'r and. tJj.e r~a'd ~twe.l!!l__Ill~trr.s, ~·~,WIh,..~thIt" ~lld ,.--_~us~ged fe~'" there witli Mr;·.Gicomyko: OI1' . '.,' =-"-t :"':' :t,~
.ber$ of the Socialist rntern~tlOnal 50 miles yesterday, with anot. r J laIabad and KabUl.wHl-~ of-1"4 metlCes'.eac '. WI ""... ~ . . matte-- ;- clu!fing Ber'1in. ,..,ot "'__ ~
wanted.some kind of comnntuient X-15, was postponed by technl~al through it .- He ·aade<t~t·~e .~~'an auxilia .. o~t~t. t~~l d.~~-, ~~~us·. _ .. rs, ~.. :- """. ., '. .' _: ',:~ r: ,-::,~-<<, ~~-..
-,""ore than -we are.prepared to troubles-the fourth suckh pOSt- tunnel .dug ''On the. ~eft" bank of. -lOg floo~s... ' , ...., . c. .o~' .~~'":., x.'.... '.'f ".!}._~ ~~. ponement in the past" wee . _ __ .
. give." . .~.~.~~:: -~' " .'.- --"".-::::-:" .~--'."',.' , ',.' .c•• ,.-.;, .:~<>'.:'~'>,~-~~~~~;;
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~;~;=MI;i~CKD£',G411LLEFACES "'N£W,~~: s~ AT:' 'AT.'TSi?/~;:1.~
.t..KABnms''~team'~~re~~turn16:'-:edTh~~Ka' anabul"~' ...o. .~S'~.E'~~~U,/~~~?~P~JS· ~A~IiJCA. ,~ '~~~I"~.r ;~c~'.,\~~;~~. c~ TBT ::~ ·.. ·Oft :1 'ft "~&"n . VA~""A1l.T :II .... '. _ "'"
YesterdayaJter"playj,nguen.of ,' -. " '·:':--·'·,.··>.~=,·::',:-:<'·::·:'-t'?l~~-~':~,.July16.(UPI).. "· .].....:
fri dl 'th .. . - . ' .. , > -~~.. ,-Y,auC8!l' '. :..lIlft<_r_ fln1..__ A ·..en y games In e the SOviet C -,., ..~.. ' . -:0' '~:..' '.' .. '" ..: ',,' -,: .'. .' ". "Ul;Il."- ,wa-a,<IoCA.l<:U
' Uni,m:4. At·the aiipon tliey were ..s~,. -. ,nove ,,,' n' ':'.~cvuy.,.. ....nf:s.·~~IJr·~·and~und s~ Peter's'., :". .
met by Dr..Farouq ~aj the Pre,. : ", ,,'.. ---0:--' . ":.' ~ .•••0<'.' - .:... .PfI!U.Jca::l-esterd8ic.and,~d an-- 'C" • , , ,
'sident· of Afghan OlymPIc Fede-" :~ . '.' ~, ','. ", -- ...:,... " > .' ,-::-.' .::·~~a~~'.of~tJ:iiHXu?'b<explo.: p~~=- ' ,,~ ,,:. .. -.. ~':@
.ra,tion, Mr"'Azimov~'Se~etacr iIi Ai...· ',: For' .. National Nucf_~", ~F·or;'.< :'~~PJ;l ~t-- ~~tly:::~arrjaged 'a" .A't'~·a d'lO' ·A_i.J .., ':.~
the Spviet Embassy=-ana a.number . . ..:...'.J " '. , .. - .. _ ~'.- . J, •••" s::r~tnt- UlSlde tlie -eh.~ on film-ooiA.:m TL~ucJ~t:n~ 7:;;'{o~~~: who Ii' lied :, ---~: -.-1: ·""':.·...":'!~!'fi'~q;·#.tq;}::.:-~~ ....~~<qg~i ;£-t'c.!!.~ ,--:"..~.. '. lltani~· Ava'Gardiier<AD~;.;.~
the team;' iluined . 'the. &vtet :PARIs.=;u1y:18; (~\Iter),-~i~ent;c~e'~a~i-fa<¥Si new., All tO~is and . worshi ~ Fr~~ 'and ,Aft1~t!~'N~. . .~~
atlileti~ circl~ and -people, .for ~stpf s~n~h.~.ay w~en._th~ ~abon:W.~~blyyQtes ~n a ente~ 'the Basilica' Yest:= ';'."',. Jl.,. " '.. .
theU',~ ~itality...T}ie team, motIoq .o~ C~~~1h~~Ig~th .such motion~JIlce he n:~?II1_ed to mo~ were ordered to ttiin all.~~L ~EM4-:- : ',.'. ' " ...~-p~d against the, tenniS .team· power fOil! ye8!S ago,: ",... . .' . ~dbags,. parcels and· other, .. >. • ••. : ,.:::, =, '~" -,~~
'of the' SOViet ,RepubliCS; the·team- , ' , . '. The m'otion, signed by·12 mem- obJects that might contain 'a' ~t 5 and ,'l~ pm; . 4Jnet!can"w,8"!
· of Moscow Cift;' aJId -the Natfoiuil - -:. ... - bers of e~ of Uie '.. four, non~ bomb, filril' CRY., 'TERaO~;.. starring: ", '-:
· team of Soviet tenniS ,players....In ' Gaullist ~ies, condemns' the, James ,. MaSOn, RodSt~iger and '.: '
sing.les and doub~ matChes, the , N'ews ~ ~ :In-' ~:' 'B'n·'-e,f·. G~yernme~ for .aimmg lit l;an ex~ rnge.r St~vens;·" , . ' ,;~i
SoVlet 'players :beat~ the AfghanS. ' . . 'chisive}y DalioniU ·nucteat.strike Milli· A' . . '?~, ~~ " , . " , fo~" instead of Ii Euro~,;m nu-' 'O~· ere BE~D. CINEMA: '0'-·:'.. 1~
ARGETINE GIRL . , ,," clear force'. ' - , . 'o{.,j
. . ~UI:i, J~ ~l~.-'l.k· Slxten ' , .', ,. . At 5 and. 7~·p.in:;,R~ian.mhi-"::,,~,~~, : .- H'epp!iD&.· tti8..~t;1ent:-repr~n; .... : ' ._ Land _Plan -' TW();~EVAIJEIis. . , . " .- ....~
MISS UNIVERSE < tative. l?f ~~,I!mwd Nations The Priuie MInIster, M. Georges, . .' .;;'
'. '. " ,"~cbDJC~: ~i$ince', 'Boar~ to;. ,PomPid,pu,"'".will· --,answer,' these zA1:NAB CiNEMA: ", ,. df.~ B~H, F!-~~I~ .rul~..gt;th~r .:~tti Mr:. ~kbshl, .~·.charges.m the'°ASSetnbly tooa~- UK'S' RES ., .' ~ __ .; .. '
16, .-(UPI).-Mis$ Argen~J'·'.a VIce-President· of the:RiJW l:'eve.- "but 'the GOverrilnent's -ar,gumenJ ,~NSIBILJTYJ A~ '5 ~~ 7~'~p.m-.. ~_ri~ ..~~~
lUSCIOUS ,beauty .wh~ l~p~t Dep~t;, y~day,qave ali;eady_been liidicated dur- , " ,film~ STORY OF' ES1'ilE1t' ..~..
' would melt~y~e~er, VlSlted~~~~~ ~ork-of ing the debate last week. SAYS KENYAPft'n-. COSTELliO; StahiDg: Joan 'Craw"'; .~'{-.~
was named Miss Umverse of 1962 Deh Naw.·,Brldge- ·belc!DgIn~. to ., ..' .......n. ,
on .Saturday_ Logar- PrGi~. wtdch· 1& . :.being. '. . '. " ford'~d Rossano Bra~~ 'J. ~ , •• ' ~~
" '. .:.' built in joilitG Co-operation of the th~'F~:eu::i1i:~~e~e-:ak'Wle:'MNAJROB~ JWi 16, (Reuter).-, .'. ~. -. , '._. .", ;:2::
'!'he·.lovely Rorina No~, a tall people':' and .GOvernment. Mr; ~dge' off~the attack ~,TfurrsdaYth~" . ~mo, a ~~Afy-at~l Presidet;lt of.:S~~ N!A~;" : ,_ ' ".,;~:; ;~'~
, '24-year-old b.~ette~ ,an~ moaer-H~ppllifg on 'his "i'lij:.to J;>eh ~a~ wl'fen he said .the GovernmentUnion fo~ 10000rslcan ....lfationtal .ul'~Y.lu:nu!~~c~~~ ~_"
4 from Buenos Aires, was picked by also viSited other"Pl'Oi~ beIng th ght th ~bTtY f r ., ,UPPOut:rs:-a a TALKS 'VIA.-- TELST..,., ,::
Judges Irom.:the .15 .sem-fi.il8.liSts b~t ,With ~e-cO:oPeI;.ation ~f the E~~pe's'ri~~lslt:en~h.PiO:~~~ k?a' rally at . Kisii; western -- '.' . ..
· .~f.ore a. ~tlo~WIde (CBS). tele- UnIted Nations. . future was worth considering " ny, Yestt!rday' that an inde- . ' .'
VISion audience ,and 7,000 spect-a- '.. ' . . ~ . pendent African Government of .LONDqN. July. 16, (ReJiter).-
tors in the Miami Beach Collven., .. ' Kenya :should not have to meet ~un!Jltaneous telephone coft~
tion Hall - - .. .' . the east of the millioJ}-acre plan tio~ 'be~en Britain' and', the . '
It was 'the first' Miss Universe .- . . The c~m,ure motIo~ has been for landless Africans. Umte.I:I States tool[ Place' Oli :'.~:'?
victory for ,Argentina. ' . ~ . KABUL JUly' "16.-The.· fIliit tabled; ,~, th~Ory, to prev~nt the, '. . Satur~y. night 'through-' Telstai';· .1:,~
SPLIT IN . ALGERIAN, 'anel~uSsicin aiined at raising ~mbly,votIng a, supplem.entaI:Y. the Brttish General Post om~. .:t~
LEADERSHIP . fhe e4uca~nal .standard of the ~e~~~~i~~fin;ait~t~~~: IS~~~~ It was Brit~n's rE$ponsi~ility am~ounce~ yest~dciy. ,.'< ,.~
, "-'.. ~ople wasomaugurat~d'r~terdarcompleted; will be the only ·to buy the laJ!.d ~ro~ Europe-an ; . . . " ,'.
(Contel.- Erbm·pace 1) .In the libraty of the·MmISb"Y Of ad f"ch d ' 235 farmers for 'distribution to land- " .
proposed stich a session lias far EducatiPn ' .yesterday afternoon. k ~:s~r.:nn~ uram::.d less Africans, he said. . The c~ we~e ~4.e in Plliis. at ~
·.81I"J.amcon~ we~ accept Mr. ',GhUlam Ali. ,Am,~ Professor, Britain ope, u Ie: . . ~parate ~unes, the first calIS _ ,__ ' -:-
It, , . - '.in the FaCulty of .Science, .Mr.. . .He added that Africans who In~ 33 mmute~ and, the second' ~ ~_~
.ProVlSIOnal GOvernment sources'F~ teaCher in the .Faculty of Should th '. t' . th 2 'Wished to buy rand' under the ex- mmutes. '. ,.' , " ". ,~:
said Iatex: that ~ resUlt Of the E~tion Mr.' Rahiml, the ~i~ votes needed ,fo Ion gam. e ':t isting settlement scheme shoUld The conve~tionswere ~between' "W~as meeting woql~ pr,oba~Iy~Pres1dtmt'~of: PriIDarY. Ed~cation eo as most unillt:l~~n:::ide,go ahead. enginee~ at '~y.~; - .; _~:.~,loiown todajr>or tomorrow. and Mr.. MuntaziI:, 'the' .~dor Gaulle would imniediati!l dis- ,C~~w~( the. ~t~.,Te~-re:- __ :;~ ~e WI11aY~ le.~ders a~ pre- cof Progi'am~' ~ the..¥inis?'Y. of. solve the Assembly and.Yalmost . cel~ng .. s~tion, and An~er.··,-';'
sent Wield ~~e ~er l;D-.th~<·Education '~k part ,10 yester- certainly call for new elections. ,Mr. Kenyatta told the -et'owd Marne, I~ Ame~can counterpart~ .~~~untry, ¥x: . decisio~ will ~daY's deba~. !he~· were' :a1SO, ' that i~ would not be possible to •. , '._b~~ : all ~er~}luestIons'forwarded to hold elections in Kenya. until-
prOVl g ey emse ves ~thep1 by' men: ~d women t-ea- KABTIT J"'- l6-n..; 'M h' 'early next year because commis- '---.---.-~~.,""'~..-,-,.~..~.'!"''''!'._';;''';~.' .
agree . ' . h .... "",, .....,.. . ~~. 0 am-· till L*d d ' " ' , .
. . c: ers. • .' . mad. !sa, a surgeon in' the~ 'SlOns s. ua to. emarcate '~e ~ ~i~' it woW:d~J)e~p~~
'0:' rts h h 'th:' try of'Public He';'·"" . returned to-~un~es of regions and con- Impossible to inake'.the tteCessal'Y
ncpo ere owever. say e. -..... " 'stItuenCIeS ' t" fl" '. "Willayas are divided in the atti- < , < ',' ':. " Kabul after ,fur.ther~ studies in' ~~a IOns or e ettlOns :'be!ore. -..
tude to the criSis. -'The Council of .-' .. , Fran,* under a· FrenCh GOvern: ' "ne~ ~e¥S. .' .
the autonomous zone of Algiers. ", . m~nt Scho~p being '@'8nted Mr. Keny~tta ~Itd earlier i:alled '_ .:.... .' .. ~ _
.~rday called for a '''popular .KABUL;'. J~ .. 16:-The ~t on the basIS of technical assist- for an ele~tIon 10 October, but Mr...Kenyatta f~.~ ,tfuit ~~, ,
congress" to. discuSs 'the crisis.,. volun;e of,l.A )>nef ~tOry ~f.dis: ance 'of the Fr'litlCA qoy~ent. Mr. Mali1~, at the ~e PreSs ,f~ture ..East ~.,Federation·'•
, Sho-uld the Willaya leaderS·coyerles~'·transIa~Q·m.P~to~y.. , .' conference he~,a~ whiCh ..he :m-woUld mcJude.~Wlp.laa,..Burtindf. _:
agree on a meeting· of .the ~vo- ili~ ~a:khto Aea:d~! IS. o~t, .of. . _. nounced the mIlI}on-acre land ~hiopia-an4 "even' the ~~o'? '
luti()JUU:y Council, it is expected pr~t. ~e:OOO~gI~~_a ,b~ his- ~. ' . . _ , '.:, .
that thiS wowd be held late "this tory of ~v~nes S!Dce ·~,0(l0.13.C. .' .'_ : _ "
week, in time <to' elect a politica:l,Wri~~eryby·~r~ey an~ ·tr~lat-. . ,....>' - ~_ y','"
bureau responsible lor internal ~d oy~Mr. ~blb~ "1'e~ the
policy, before the 'start of the' book ,is .pr~t~d. In -::the GOyern-
campaign for the August 12 elee-; me!lL Prmtlng .House.
... 't._
tions. ~
KABUL, July 16.-~total-of2,OOOQur,cin,ic schools and -66 village
additional students·have .' ioineci schools. ' .
various sChoOls throughout Mai- .' .
"mana during this year.. One .girls, ··He s.aid·-tllat 'students of' the
middle schooL two sChools of·Zahii"Shahi School of Theology
fu.ndame\ital education, fi\'2 yil-' ~d ,the ·~o .Qliranic schools re-
la:ge sChoolS- and four co'urses for ceUred;' in ~ddition.io ,all educa-,
iiterac;y were also open~d durj,Iig tional . facilities, ·il monthly al-
this year ~ -Maimana " - low-ance. " " '
, ' . A" BOy~ ScOut '. DeP'artment .and
Mr..Mohammad Hassan Mian-:'Edut:ational Centre W<\1i also open-
kbaU the Ditector .of. Education 1!d in 'Malmana last: year: The
in M~im9D8,who·is now,.(Ii X8bl,l1 ~art .Of~t weav:jlig,.~ntrY,
to taJre"'-'Pl«t in jhe '. ~vincial, laPidary 'are ,ta,Ught,~in various
Educational Conference.said in an p'tinlary, 'SclIools ~out Mal-
interftew yesterd8y,taat,)zi 'Mai-maDa. 'Mi. Mi8kbaj.l~ 'said ~the
, mana:there were . two'-~ini~ peOple 'of' M!'IirnaDli'~uPng the
schools for ~girls an~ two for ~,past ye~ b~t ~our sChools f.or
one School Of TheoloD, 17· &:chbols fundamental education, from vol:
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-z:r ., ,. ,- ". :'" "" ' .'. , .' By'~TAK llt~o:al of the Arabum sea. e 'The 'd8ily.&is. •.'s.;~Kh.U) ,.,- ' ,A .large-l!Cale ~onom:ic constil- not create disCriminatory prac- Bnhsh advance beyond the fron-. . 'd' . -ditonal~ resterdayAM..-: . ~' tation among the developine rom- tices towards:, co'tIDtries outside tiers of India. in the second,half ~arn~, an fe the" ;-.~ ~tit1ed IRe:-.'.Jay Shee't. , 'fries~ going on in-Cairo. Tliirty- these ·gi'ou~.~, of the 19th .century cut off the sum~ IOn o. -- , 'o.u.:n~va COIUer-·'!Ud»..t AMp 'stap .' " ,. ~ __ ' 'six· Eur-9pean.. La:tiil 'American Afghanistan as a developing e~tern ~d southern 1?rovinc~S,~nce ~n_~ent.. The ~--'. ..... m ,', '.and Asian countries, which.. ,have ,country 'strongly believes in eco- of Afghanl5tan and depnved this e~a on , .;on If/'.euce -on. DIS-'1'eJHr8phic: Add· ••~- . li.im,i1ar . fe,~. in .~e face of. ,the' norirl,c CO'Operation fO,r aDY social country of its natural debouche .armhichap1ent says" :the.. edit<;>rial,,.' 'TIM'IS;1tABWL'., c, - , mcre~g groupmg.of the highly and material advan~ment of-the OIl_the sea. ,
- ,VI , t .~ a~deg by. :>eventeen,TelepbODe:- . . ~ _ c de~elo~!i,Coun,tries ~thih closed developmg co~tries and as slich '. . coun, nes IS_ ,resume Its, sessions·214M[~ ec:onom~cc!JI~; ar.e atteIl.~g the appreciates"all ~he friendly ~is- ,.Political ~ure . ~~ iilinf'~! a~,~ ~ne montH.., ~1 [5, 05 &,~ '., . conference.-· , .' -tance .received So far. . Eversmce the Issue of traIlSlt.LUC co erenee. 18 ~, attended'Sal. elJ!C'. arlei: ' ,__ ' ': It ~y De--P.i)inted out, that the P~rh~ ':it is tirrie that the h~. been used by the ~ritiSh and by repre.senta!i.v.es-of.- ~he U~it~dAFGHAlfl$TAN _ • estabJ]sbment of econonuc groups United" NatWns should, give theIr successors as an ~~ent~~,~.So~.Uman, Bntam,,l'OllEIGW, -among the developed Countries is· serious consideration to the dev- of political presssur~. enever. ce d 0, eber~, ..opean cOUntries~eH'& .' ~.. $ ,115 ~ausing '~ety _not. onlY among ~lopnient of .trade and . economic Afghanistan wanted to mak~ an a, num r of non-aligned- 'i'ear)7 , ..... " Ala.' 250 the non-~ped ~~ons b!1t ~ progreSs in gene~al and see what fre~h advances. 'towardS mo~e~Il1- countnes. ' ". ;. - ,Half Yearb' .' . ..:, AlL laO ~o~: tli~, ~untties. whIch are the main obstacles towards such zatlOn ana resIsted the. I;lohtIcal .Altho~:, contmues the edito.QlW1er17 ' ... AIA.-- 8O. m mili~_alh~nce, WIth certain developmen~are:' encroachment· of ~h,e BntJ,sh, the nal, no spectacular P~9gfeSs hasHalf Yearly .' .•. $ 8 ~bers:9f··~~ gr.oups.. . TraDslt IssUe' . Gove.rnment?f B~ltJsh India ~top- ~n ma?e,atth~ ~nference.since. Quarterly' , __ , ' no " ~ r ;There.l5 anxIety m. eYery na. When looked ,n:om an interna- (ped Its t~anslt and forced .It to'ltS open~ ~o m~thS age ~he.,h'T1r1jM;lcrl -boDl Uri I .tlC~~ an!!, wa.ys -are ~~ sought tional ~e'iilong'with .such dev- abandon Its plans. very contmuati~n Of~ on the-.m ... au plel -"chIp. toTh.Protde~t-,thle ..ec<;>Donuctrtesmtere:-' elopnient; " another. unportant Af h t't' f 1 d' th' :~~dn:~ P~bJs15 worthof IDaI earreeaqit tile e net! e e,ve ppmg c~, as ~e pr6blen,-is ,the question of normal' ter t .6 par I JOn 0 n la ,e . ... . " ,~rep~eSen_Icf'er ex....."" rUe. ,-. " prod~~rs ~d ~~r.; of raw transit. The Afghan -delegation same. tachcs were f~llcwed by tlie ta,tlve on ~~daY once agam re--'Piinted o..-&t ,.'GO~ .mate~l are sef!O~1Y aff~d by raiSed it at 'th~ Cairo Conference. Government -of PakIstan, Iter~ted' his.- Gov~~e~'s. pomtPRINTING ·HOUSE. .. '" ,', 'the.POIicy,of1owprl~I~.lj>~- ,Commenting oli the issue Mr. " . of VIew on"tP.e·:que~ons of nuC'-II"'DUL. TI'-~E5 -p'~ed that:"~~velope? .co~tri~ Hakimi state.d:that,the subject of . Although the sItuatIon today lear .test b~ apd· _~ament.ft,ftV ,1ft ,are m a,'posltIon to'dictate theU' economic co-operation and dev- has changed as compared. to, the ~eSldent Kenn.edy aIsO'lSSued a, . Il'W!! ~~ ~:fa:r ..as the prices of eloPment of transport among the, times of the ' Briti~h. In,ilia inas- statement on ,~e occasion of' theJULY ,17,.• fimshe.d ,mdiistnal :products ~e developing .coUntries included the much as new :U:aDS1t rou~es have res~ptr0I1 o.f th~ conference inconcerned " removal of blockades obstacles been made avaIlable, thIS does .w~ch ,he, appealed to the SovietARTS-- ,:AND.:' CRAFI'S ,'- , " and.other iestricted ~ctions. not mean that Afghanistan has ~nion,to,co-operateWith the USA. ,- : " , ~',U~~ Treatment ,
_' ": .' '. abandoned its full claim on the m,findiDg ways,of putting a stopEXHIBITION., Countries whiCh eJqlOrt agri- : While on th.e sUPJect of tranSIt, right of transit through its tradi- to the, armament race. "The art ~bltion'of students cultural products- and. -- f~uffs It maYf ~ P01!1trteu outrt· t~at·li:·he tional tranSit route via KarachL ~ecttve StepS', - '.' ,'suffer beca~ the, customs and, lack 0, proper: anspo . aC;l les. ' , At the same·time Mr. Khrush-bOth. from ~!J.~ -eaPI~ and, ~e, the ,general,trade pOlicy of the, forms ,the,~ stumbling block It IS hop.ed that .the CaIro Con~ chev, Prime Mililiter of theprov.mces, .now open m K-abul,' closed groups are brihging them towards the smooth ~evelopment ference Wll;! reaffIrm that e,,:,ery Soviet Uniori delivered t t _ 'isindeed,a soutte o-f.en~9~ge,- 'to a'1>?Sition In-which,th~y m~t of landlocked coun.tnes. Acce,ss landlocked country has ~he rIght ment 41 the g~nera1- seSsio:. ~fathement for '.1h~se looking fot reconCIle 'theJIlSf7lves to- inferIor to:the sea and the n~t of tr~slt, ,of free access t~ the ~ea, t~~ ~e World Con~ on Disarmamenttalent and ability among the and unequal treatment. , , ~herefo~e, are an mtE.!gra~ aJld, of ports a.nd all transIt facII~tJes. and Peace,in which he also stresS-oun er 'eneration of Ai na- The Af~ .Chief -d~legate,.¥r. m' many rewects, the m~t difficult The, ~alro Conference. should ed the importance of disarma-;ista! .-g ••'. - ' ,-g Hakimi,':"haS- :clarified Afgba,?is- part of the traJ.?-SPOrt problam. _ lead 10 a ge,,?e.ral conference.un- ment ~d warned that. unless, • • > tan"s'stana'towards the formatIOn Before the 19th ~ntury, Pakh der the aUSplCles of the UnIted effective steps are tak' to tThe M1I1lSt~ 'of Ed1:1cati~n of ,ecopomic .,b1l?<JS ,by saying: turiist~'beingan integral part Of Nations ~ext year and pay heed the armament race the ~~rld ~~~could become ~ real force_ 1II C1A4',."L-"·:..+an has no -obJ'ection to· ~anl5tan, the bulk of the fOun- to the Important problem. of t>'--d -~.;..:,~. the b f' th-~ 1 t' th tal +;.' d .<>.J-6U4-LUi>1o ' " ", f '. d' . d t 't f d b I dl 1_ d illl 1......... m a yss 0 ano erSlouull,a, mg ese, en:~ an 'econumi'(. ccHlperation among tty S- ore~gn tra e wa~ carne on r~1 ace y an .oc",e coun- world .war. , He added that allbripg~g up the s~de~tsin S1!C?' .v¢o~ nations as lo-ng as· it does through Its o.ym ,~ernt~ry to the trIes .such as Afghanistan, ·.weapons of mass destruction andilie~a:a~~~~lft t:~~~:~ S'h~" "'h' ' Gh ' I' h' '10 " 0',r' No'.·sy ~~~~o~~~:o~,de~~ry,sh~uld bep~eurs" in ~~t1.' . Under~· a . re _ u g" U, . " In spite o~ the I~ament.race,deVeloped countries la~k such·-,' '",' , , ' " ~e ,peeP.les .of', the world arE!: do-people and- for the rapid '~l:ltlS-: ' ' , ',''c·'t· 'In " Bam' .-an' mg t~lr utmOst .,to' ~engthentriaiization and advances in the c - " ',' I, Y PE:ace: The world Collgress .on,field af agriculture their emerg- _,' ,.- '., Dlsaqnament. ,and Peace whIch. '.' , . ' . . , BY A. A. KOHZAD '.
. was opened m Moscow on Julyence IS of, u~ost ,~:p'o~ce. ,'~ B~ll;D·today i.s on,e'of the most Folaai, and . KakrIik. 'The Bud- ed Bahram Shah the GhaznaviQ' 9 ended on S!in!iaY; t.he Geneva~ th~. ~evelot>e:d ~~tries, as ,faBClJ.latmg '. tourist spots, in Af- dhists, be.ca~ of their religious ruler, the latter had to set about .Conference on Disarmament andthe ,Child grows .~P, 1~ ~ ob--, gh~stan ~d, tbe 'influx of tenets forbidding 'them -to fight for his possessions in India. thousands of ,direct, and ,indirectserve alI araund it tb:~, tecluii- to~ts-.fr-om remote'lands to'this and slay diose -to live in retired Then Allauddin personally went contacts between tlie"nations ,:ofcal -enviromnent:and it,-can :I\charitmg valle.y is steadily tis- 'comers ;'~ereasthe'>Mos1E;ms, in to Bamian and appointed his ~he ~orld are'.useful steps.tak~n·grow up with it. mg. ,V{hat re.iilly --makes .Bamian view .of their vast campaigns; brother, Malik Fakh.ruddin. as its m :tlils connexlOn", The editonal. '. --one of .the- wor:ld~s mos! magnifi- built their city on a hilltop. r.uler. With this change Bamian the~ .goe.s :on, to say that, allThe Ministry 'of Edtlcation's cent SPOt:" are !ts two ~liddha 'Lived in Caves' again regained as the capital" of a ~oun~rles l~ ,the world, are fullynovel': Ian to 0 n such an.fig~,~,an~ 35 ~etr-es high and It is ~vident, that Yaq\Jb Lais 1Dtere~ted. 1;0 tl].e ~af~gu~rd ..ofxhib·ti P" Ii wcfbe furth th0llSa1?-ds of ancle~t. cave!'. The S#ar4' the .founder of . Siestani large territory, its political and peace an~ mte~ahonal, seCurItye IonS 0 .' . . ~r figures together, Wl~h the many dynaSty, after defeating Ratbil administrative importance. The. and, ,therefore, It can l;le hopedexpanded. As we,.are., m need caves,~orm..a chapter. of, Buddhist Shah of Kabl:ll,in 87i A.D. made sovereignty of Bamian extended that 'the pressure ,of the- world-of a larger group of :peop!e to',~ ctil!ure and ~ of' Bamian. a trip to Bamiail: However, be- to Kashmir in one direction and public opinion is in" favour ofhold re~ponsible ,and nsitiye :WJth tlie: . BuddhiSt. chapter we fore returning he and . .Asptagin BadakhshanJ Balkh, Qhaghanian",'pea~e and disarmament. It,is aGovernment' and non_govern_ch~vethere,the,IsJa,m1c chapter 'Of with$ubbuktagin, hiS companion, Ghor and Gharjestan in north and reality, ~hat· a ,third ,V{~rld warmental pOOts, we:ar.e !n urgent ,~ry as well,. ,"--.. .". manage~ to convert the c~ief!ain west the entire territory was ~al- wouli;l'me'an . d,estr~ctio.n" f~r ,all ,need. of the kind of people' who :r'hose who have ~Sl!edBam1an of Bamlan Dr ~h:re 'Barru~ mto led Takharest~n. It was for this and that the aramm~nt race IS .thewould eventually 'become' lIll~t hav~ ~n east,?f Rotel the Moslems faIth. BU:t he did not reason that Kmg Fakhruddin, his gre;ate~t obstac~e .agairiSt,a sensIble"I d ",' th', "arl' ,BaniJan~ l~ate.a ()n a cone- adhere long tbe faIth.' return- brothers as well as his sons have econnuc' and mental develol?ment'~a ers m .. ell' own,~ leu-, ~aped h~top. ~se, represent- ed to 'Buddhism several times. been Galled'by the title Sultan-e- of the peopl~s of the world., Iflar con:mum~les an:d ,gwde th~ mg, ISlamIC ,ci!,lture, :ar-e us.ually Obvio-us~y after the founding, of Takharestan or Sultan-e-Bamian. disarmameD:t becomes a reality.,t>e?ple m thelr,partlctp.ar~enter- ,refe-rred.~ ,~, ~~e Ghulghula:" Aloe-Nasser rule in Ghazni in 9t!9 Of course, Takharestan in its geo- thep the world:scientists will findpnses. ' . : ~ .. , .: or_the NOISY City. AD. the Buddhist rulers of graphical sense covered a much time to utilize, the products of'No doubt the·Ministry 'Qf Edu-"" It . 'may,. be " me~tio~ed " tJ:at Bamian do llot appear t~ ha~e !arg.er. area north of Hindu Kush thei:- research 01;1 ~e atom for ~hecation so far 'has done a great. B!UJlI.8:P had a BuddP-ist, ~Ity WhICh, had any power; yet nothmg IS mcluding the three provinces of servIce of ma'!kjI]d A. worla:~dedeal to ili.clude.arl and crafts in was m g~d shape un~il the 7th heard of the founding.an 'Islamic Balkh, Kataghan and Badakhshan. :struggle, can be la~che!i agafustthe curricUlum of schools centuIy Ap. ~a descJ:.ibed ~s the city in those days. ~is. means Nevertheless. B'amian according to ,pove:tYl. ~ase,:an~ , illi~eracy, 'all -. th vill -d- RO!al Ci~ bf Huen-Tsang, the that the MOs!ems like those of numerous sources, was recognized .and m accordance .wIth- the U.N.Specl y.m. e ,ag~, an , C~ese,~IB}. Although the .e,arlier ages must have lived in as the centre of that vast territory. Charter" th~ years will· reallY~he result o~ ~t ..can ~ ?bserved exac~ location of the Royal City caves used by 'Buddhists. 'In fact New Dynasty become the Development De~ade,m the exhibItIon bemg held cannot be easily 'd~teimJned, ac- cave dweIlliig in Baniian has not As mentioned above when AI.. ., Use of Atomic .Energy'• now: But, in .ad~i~or~'to _this,' cor~g, to '~he.-ChiiieSe pilgrim been completely replaced yet. lauddin appointed his brother as We; says the' editorial, f~lly ,it is our sincere'hope that fur-. an<\,.others It ~uld be l~!1ted in And the~e is no possibility that the ruler of Bamian, Ghoris be- agree with Dr.· Kakar~ m~~r dther ways for' stimul,ating the ·:th~. '~ea' lYing:'betwee~ , the Moslems could have b!J-ilt;, a city gan to f?und a, new dY,llasty in the 'Mghan ae}egati~n' to ~talents in these fields .as well as :entrance of Foladi. ~lley,8itd the there from the begmmtJ,g of that empIre. It 15 for thIS reason World ~Qngress on 01S8.J:11lamentdiscoveringtheqI, will be foUnd: l~ge ~gu:e o~'B':lddha .sa met~es Ghaznavid rule for fi century ,and t,hat Bamian's succeeding ,mon- and' Peace•.when ne, ~d' ~eFurUl . '-"'t . {'al high. ,This -CIty of -'the Rud,dhist a half.' , archs have been known as Ghori greatest aChievement of mankind.. ermore, I IS .essen.I, "age w~ lIlade', up, ?f~:n~~r of
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MOVE -.', '-FOR '- GREATER
,,' --.. "/~' ",MAUYSIA
,Tunk~ ~ AbCl~f~ Rahman
:-. -,l.dnd~l1:·~~~~: ·For' .:Talks / :.'
-- _., - . PARK CINEMA; , ,
LONDON, Jl1ly,lr7, (Reuter).-'Ttinku Abdul Rahman, Pnme
Minister at Malaya, aiTivecL ~ere last night for top-level talks For two days. ,_
with the ·British GOvernment on a projecte,d new South-East At 5-30 8 and 10 p.m. AItierican 'c' ':;
ASia 'Federation 9f greater~Ma1aysiaand it$ 10 million people. film IN LOYE AND IN WAR;;star· . ~ '.<.'
P- , .R ', •.'-"; - -If· this project is'approve(}-.:.and Ing Robert.Wagner, Dana Wynter..·_ :,: ..'s.I'eSS '. evlC~w"," <;Ill the Governments concerned Jeffrey Hunter, -Bradford Dillman = " -.J:
. ,,' , " ' are in favour of the concept-ll and Sheree North. '.::: ; ',,-:,
(COntcL from P8Il!. 2} : States ili the existing Federation
f.Dr, ·peace~~ purpo~~, . It .woUld of Ma1ay,a and those of Singap~re, KABUL CINEMA:
be ~~fer if .all. acti-ytties m the Brunei, North Borneo and Sara- '
, field of afoDllc energy ,were stop- wak will be linked in a political
,ped a!t0gether. , ,and economic association w!th a
. Now}luit the ~ Gp1~va Co~er- common defence and a common
ence -IS res~Dg _ Its ,seSSIon, market. ' .' . .- BEHZAD CINEMA: _
concludes the editonal, we woUld . With, the creatiOn of MalaYSIa At 5 d 730' Am' fi'-'-Uk' to dr th' tt t' f tli al - an - p.m encan lll1,a:n 'pan~wiira~ -a,~ lO~ t th .e the present Feder(t.ion ofdM. ~a CRY TERROR; st~rring; James''ialksc~ cdepen-'dS~~eo,.,ro= would cealsde bto e~1~~ant~... Wed: MaSon", Rodsteiger and Inger
, ' .' '. ' , ~ , . ,place wou e. a ~ .a"", Stevens'~lon of ~OOdwill;~_trust.~d .l~ ra,tion of.Malaysi~ with each con- ZAINAB. CINEMA: " . ,~ only m ~'t SP!flt that 'a S()lu-, stItuent-State haV1~g equal st~tl:lS. At 5 and 7-30 p,m.. American', '
-, tIon' for disarmainent Cat!- be The' proposed 11nk-up ,would lilni -THE STORY OF ESTHER~ found. '. bring together th,e estimated COSTELLO' starring' Joan -GraV{.:
'. -,,' - Radio, -. 7,000,000 people of ,independent ford and Rdssano Br~i . ,
KABUL, JulY 17.-Mr. Mir ~andaha"r.,the~._were'two':high _Frontpage. newS publiShed 'in Malaya, the 1,7oo,ooD people of " ' .'
Mahmoud. th~ Dire~tor of Edu- '~polif,f.or boyS.and-one for 'girlS.,,QIl premier dailies throughotit internally self-governing 'Singa- DR " J
cation of Kandahar Province, in One middle--sChool,. one teachers the _world d~ 'the past' ,two pare and the estimated ,1;300JooO •
an interview, yesterQay gave, a and mecliariical school. are. also wee'ks focussed public attention people in the territories' of N~rt~ .
brief accoUIlt n(-expansion in -the ,there. : 'There' are altogether 38 on the reported diff.erences. wliiCb Borneo, Sarawak and BruneI. TO -.
.educational fields in that province: s~ooIs for furidamental • educa- have cropped up between the two The new Federation would cover KABUL ,
, . ti<)ll, 50 !ilfuge: sChoolS 'and 13'4lgrian factions .led by Mr. Ben an area of about 130,000 square KABUL. July 17.-,Dr.' , Abdtil '
He said that during the.: past co~s for literacy.. Three lit),., Bella and Mr. Ben- Yousuf Ben miles, ' ' ,Hakim Ziaee; President Qf the
year 14 schools for lundamental raries ¥e -now fUnctioning 'in Khedda. This is nothing new nor The British Government favou~s Plann¥Ig Bpard of the Ministry
education,' 32 village schools and Kandahar. _' ,'is it surprising beciluse all Gov- the concept of a ilew Federation, of Education: returned to' Kabul
three literacy c-ourses Were open-' The Kandah'ar Musewri contains ernments formed on the- crest of The Pnme Ministers of Malaya form Gen.eva yestetday;. He. was
ed in Kand,ahar. The number. of coins, statu8$, and other-historical a revolution PQSSeSS in thein- and Sin'gapore have already reach- in Geneva to participate in. tlie
students.rose by .3,000, find~ Of 'the 'p,roVnce. selves the elements of friction ed agreement in principle on pro- EdUcational Conference, sponsor-.
Mr. Mahmoud said that in _I7Lru'SLnhe'v'~S and difIere~~ of views; .histo~ phsaE' for a merge~ of the two ed by UNESCO. ' ' ,alt . Il~ 'has many instances of such dlS- countries under whIch a Cent12al ,,~
's 'h T agreements between revolution- Government would be responsible This conference'started!-on July.
"peec . 0', ary leaders, ·The cause of such for external affairs, defence and 2 and lasted 12 'days. Rlanning
(ContcL from 'P~' 2) , '" ' an impasse may well be found in secul'ity while Sin~apore would and the' ,annual' reports I of _ th~ ~ ~
of the fort whiCh used to have ' Moscow Congoress lhuman nature because when a retain autonomy m la~our and educaiional ,activities "of the '
-towers, - ramparts' and so forth:. ' , number of persons get together education. . " UNESCO member countries were ~
Eowever, today the -remains of ADVERTIS'EMENT 'IN to. start a venture, it is natural A British CommISSiOn un~er discussed 'at the conference. ~
so,me t-owet'S can' be' seen: ClOse.. ,for them to, differ from eaCh oth£'r Lor:d Cobbold has been assessmg
tp the ruins of •Ghtilgh.!.1la City ~ GUARDIAN' ',' in Their views, but the pre~e the 'views' o~ the people of the Dr iia~e presented a report on'
there"IlOW lie~ a villagf' called' of work t,ogether with the urgency British colomes of North Borneo the.~ducational activities in Af-'
Sayed Abad where the ruins of LO~9N, J:u1Y 17; (Reuter)'-:-,of the cause ,prevents su~ differ- and Sarawak to the p~?posed . the conference.
ancient hnuses, which -acrorcling The Soytet News Agency, Novast!. ences to come to the fore. How- federation which would .mclude ghanlst:aIJ.- to . '
to the inhabitants ~ere-bullt dur- today put ~"two ~d a quarter .ever, as soon as the heat 'of the the protectorate of Brunei.
mg the reign 'of Kliwarazm rulers p~e advertISement; m the Guar- struggle to attain P1e goal abateS " . , .
. succeeding 'Bamt.an Shansabanis, dian on. Mr. -KhrusliChev's spee~ and the.objective is captured the'S d POleltl·C'a-I,.' .. AdVG.nc.," ,
exist, -, to the World, Peac~ Congress ~ differences whiCh ~ve hovered pee Y
.~Il:oscow. , . , in the bacK:~und, make tqem- '
" '.' --;; ,The advertisement -was headed selves felt. This exactlY is the ' D' d'~;.iI
, L-ast Rnler , '. ~'~ne~al' ana Compl:te DiSarma- case In Algeria and where Alge- Of ~Iew ·Guinea 'eman eu
ment 1£ a guarantee of peace and rian national leaders are 'Concern- I~ . -
The last ruler {)f the Khwar~ secur~tY f.or ,a1l'n~ti~" and gav;e ed.. ,- - , , ~' . -:, ,. _
'rlynasty was called Jalallu~m 1bt: texLof thel_SOVlet'leader'S As far as a close study; -of .the ,NEW YORK, July 17, (Reuter).-'¥r:v. A.. Kldwal ~I In~~ .-t
or Man'kabarnl. He was one of speech. , 'd'ff bet M 'Be B ll. t 'f th oll'tical advance of the Australian, ,~
.;.h . t l· I who '.. I erences ween r. n e a d yesterday tha 1 e p - . ht ~ "Lemos v OI:O.!lS TU ers. . A full page a.dVerni>ement m d An: B Kh dd h' :sal, G' were not speeded up there mIg :
fought tlie Mogh.ul.f~rces ID, t~e the newspaper costs about £800. .an . en ea. s o~s. trust terntory.of ~ew umea - , . .';
diffi ult passes and hIS Army kll- Th'S ~d" L-be 1 d'l It seems that the present conflict b" 'us" troubles there. '.. .'
c . e " uar lan, a I ra al y, between their viev.'S is not the e seno 'lIt d he said '1led the grandSon of Changez in coirimeilted on aDother' :page tnat It f th di . 1 f ~ 'lie told the Trusteeship COUI;lCI e ec e , .' " '1'
th- Z h k 't 18 kilometres east' . . th fits f resu 0 e smlSSa 0 a .lew d b t . th territory' - ~
e e ,a 'CJ y G' !~e ~dve.rtlsement~· e '. t 0 military 'commanders; on the cop.- in general e a e on e N w Political advance coul-d not be- '. 'i '
of Ba~·uaD. , ItS kind :.to b~ pub~ed',lt,l the trary, the -real cause of thelr dU- tha~ th,e d~v~lQPmelJ.t of, e d delayed any further' and prepara- ,~,-,
'He ce Gnu1ghula CIty becaine W7~', 'om' is ~1i 'th t th ferences lies in the ,implemeht~ GUl?,ea,s pohtlCa\ l~adershlP an tions for elections' on full suffr.: .... 'J'
the ·~ntre·Of war activities<mtil hVlet L"chcla , _eve:.. 'd .e tion and non-implementation of a insHtltutlOdDS da~; {)th~ee main re- age should proceed forthWith... ,/;'''!,
-. ," , ,speec Wlll was repone m programme of reforms after the e en orse e , . .. :
It W8? beSIeged. To aveng~ hiS the ordiriary way in the-Guardian tt' t f' d d b commendations of the U.N. mlS- . f h .' I . . ,
grandson's murder bloodthirSty list Wednesday taking up' more Alga m?Ienlto mt ePhen ::-Dce -•..: SlOn 1ed by Britain's Sir Hugh A 9 anlstan SCh f " d f 't a . • '.' erta. mus ow..ver, ut= • l' 't d th 'angez, ummg an In una e • than a column of space-has not t t d th t ,th ' diff 'c . Foot which recent y. VlSl e e '
forced into tpe ci~, ill 628 A.D, received the' publicity it deserves. ~ha e I a , e, e~;: e~ .~ territory.
and killed, -every llvmg creature the Guardian 'said " . Whemtse.yes 'n'are. - unrtant~ anth - The mission called for the'ncl din 'mals d 0 ds' d ." " a 15 rea Y- lDlPO IS e
1 u g anI ,an' It' a~, The advertisement· was "donat- - ... hidt ttl t f establishment of a truly repre-
then called the city M?O~aregh, ed" by NavoSti by arrangements "&?y. ~iffw a sl!! ,~enf c::r sentative Parliament within two
me-ahlng a condemned, -CIty. thto~ the .Soviet . EmbassY in-Th
ese
t th erA1ence~ can I d oun. years a survey of the territory's". Lo d . ,a e ~enan ea ers m ' .' ds b: th W ld ' (ContlL from Page' 3)
, n on:. , , opposing camps have not launch- economIC nee . y e o~ _ '.
The City during the ,reign of " .' ed ari armed conflict to get their Bank, and a, drive to ~ro,?de because .. the. need tQ:see lier' r
Shqnsabanis had assumed a p,ro- COWlJR, .T.V. SIGNALSway is_in itself a,proof of the higher educa:tlOn for t~e mdige- father ,again. was distressing her:--,_
minent cultural position as well " mat h-. of thought and action of DOus. wptilatIoD. So they undertook the trip to ::.' ~'"
as Islamic centre. - Since the des- ,7, M Kid d th th
cendants of Ki~ Fakbruddin VIA':TELSTAR the Algerians after wiiming back r.' wai urge, at ese reach the' ancient counm" 'Qf ..",~
. , . ' their independence; ,at, present steps be pursued ' together and ChiJia:. and when they had arrived . ~:
were keen on fostering education LONDON" J.uly, .1~, ..,~~I):- this is the most important fea- without any delay, some distan~e from the 'CaPitill.'fl;
and art histonans, authors and ell t ~1_
, . h 0 our te e~on pIC ure SI~<W> hire of the struggle'in Algeria. . , city they sent a message to -th~_:. 0,-'-'
noted 'scholars gather~d t ere fo.l1 y sent l"st n'ght 1 . f h ~fi TIl ' were EU~~SS Ull. ,..... U K Cabinet Reshuffie' He said an ana YSIS 0 t e pre- emperor to. tell him they were :;
from far- yng cornners, h er~~e froI!! Bntam to- the Umted States •• 0 ' - sent Legislative Council of !'Jew coming Their return was cel~'~'
rt m wntmgs·t at ave u=n, Is . ll'C th Ge ,....;;,-tin ' " . . " ' 'j ,
-ee ,<: d h Gh ' ul' f VIa the Te tar ~te 1 e, e ne- "-AJU ues Gwnea and' Papua, the adJacent brated as a splendid and lmpdrt--: {dedi~a~ to t e on r ers 0 ral Post .o!'fi~,ann0U!1~ed..," LONDON, July 17, (DPA).-'Mr. Austr-alian possession, showed ant'. ev.!!nt. The' entire kingdom l~
Bamla , _ ' _ . The tes!; USlllg :a s.atE:llite for Harold Macmillan yesterday con-' that 26 of the 28 members were enjoyea~~ holiday~ f~r two days, \;,'
Similarly Kabul Museum <:arnes the. ~~t ,time .'to :r~~f~/olQur tinued the resbtiffle of ~isGOvern- :Aus~ral,ians. Only six were eled- festivi,~!e.s 0 and r~jQicings. cpnti-~ ~'
fragments ~f -earthen :pottery With teleVlSlon ~erth~i ·~·sh GoJ~ill ment by replacing nine more ed in<hgenous ~embe~ and the nued.oJ.P t~e ,~ltal .which ~~,:~.;:
.. 1 unng that bear Kunc se~t fro.m., e. n thl . 'nY Ministers by younger'members of rest were appqInted by th-e ad- adorned ~th manY;-Colour-ed ban-:~'t"green co 0 Downs statIon.on e cornwa ' ' 't t' d I th' . t' h' ",- '\~~
, t e These rell,cs denote to, Andb' Ma' sta -Parliament.. mmis ra lon, , ero es,. e mscrlp 10DS on W 1= f-'l~cnp ~rtent the lashJOn of pot- coa~t ..to the ~er, me, - Mr. Macmillan's son-m-law Mr_ The present Council was .flot attested to the joy of the people,;;: rc
some Cthat In addition tIon of !he Ainenc.an Telephone Julian Am¢ty became Air Trans- fully 'representative of the New ShortlY aft~r this. the emperqf\ ~;'i.~7~ have =~ obtained' that' ~nd Tel~graph Comp~y. , pclrt Minish:; 'Yhile 44:"year o~d Gumea peop~e, -the Indian' dele· ab~eated his -throne in favour.,Qt J;~~
s ak of literature .of everf a de- . The GPO-said,the still pictures Hugh Fraser was appomted AIr gate as~rted.. .th~-y~~g man from Khor-asa;Ij:i.~e receding the .aggression of' received by the Aniericans ~clud-Force Minister. ,. The WIShes of the people would _w~o .hveil. for many ye~ rov~"v:~
Chan Pez - - -:-' ed a test pattern mId shQts of .the SIT,John HobSon was .gIven the 'be kno~ only a~ter_a central re-.,b~ hl~ people and chet;lshed by_.!J-,t.
• g, , , GOOnhiily' stati0Il-and its aerial p<?St of Attorney-General. ,presentative Parliament had been hIS ~fe. ' <,"'~;;:,~
"'\. .. ..'"f~~
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